A comparison of the effects of cationic, anionic, and neutral amphipathic agents on the contractile behaviour of frog skeletal muscle. I. Twitches and potential threshold for contraction.
Cationic, anionic, and neutral amphipathic agents displayed striking differences as well as similarities in their effects on the contractile function of frog skeletal muscle. Slowed repolarization during the action potential appeared to account for twitch potentiation by low concentrations of alkyl trimethylammonium and by small n-alkanols (propanol, butanol). Small n-alkanols also caused a decrease in the potential threshold for K contractures and slower relaxation of submaximum K contractures as well as enhancement of chloride withdrawal and caffeine contractures, but these effects were not observed with larger alkanols. For the ionic amphipathic agents, the direction of the changes in the relation between Ko and K-contracture tension could be accounted for on the basis of the expected changes in surface charge, but the effects of these two types of agents on the rate of relaxation of submaximum K contractures were disproportionate and with the cationic series were opposite in direction to those produced by inorganic divalent cations. The reductions in the amplitude of chloride-withdrawal contractures by cationic as well as anionic amphipaths indicated that both types of agents can impair excitation-contraction coupling. Similar depressant effects on caffeine contractures demonstrate that these responses also can be influenced by events restricted to the external lamina of the sarcolemma. It is concluded that opposite effects can be produced by similar perturbations in different regions of the sarcolemma and that electrostatic as well as hydrophobic interactions can make an important contribution to the effects of amphipathic agents on twitches and contractures in skeletal muscle.